
THEY I I  ROT OPPOSE 11
Senate Canvassed on Inter

national Conference.
f _________

CAUCUS WILL BE HELD SOON

I

T h e  M e » «  it re  I ’ r u r ld e e  T h . t  t h e  P r e e -

l i l e u t  S h . l l  A p p o i n t  P i r e  o r  M o r e

l l e l e g n l e « —C o m p e n s a t i o n  V I 011.4)00.

Washington. Jan. 11— Senator Chand
ler lias practically made a canvass oi 
the senate on tho proposition ot an in
ternational conference on silver, and 
concludes that there will he no opposi
tion worth the name. Still, the bill 
will pot be introduced in the senate 
until it is accepted by the Eepublioan 
caucus, as the committee was instruct- 
ed to report to tho caucus. The lan
guage of the bill is substantially as fol
lows:

"That whenever the president shall, 
after March 4, 1897, determine that 
the United States should he represented 
at in,y international conference, called 
either by the United States or the gov
ernment of some other country, with a 
view of securing internationally a fix
ity of relative value between gold and 
silver, by means of a common ratio be
tween those metals, with free mintage 
at snch ratio, the United States shall 
be represented at such cmiferencp by 
live or more delegates, to be selected 
by the president. For the compensa-’ 
tion of said delegates, together with all 
reasonable expenses connected there
with, to be'.avj'proved by the secretary 
of state, including the proportion to lie 
paid by the United States of the joint 
■expenses of such conference, the (turn 
of $100,000, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriated.

»•p«ratl*n of Union Fartfle and It* To Ba Built at Fort Angflci by Kaatcrn 
Principal Branch. Mill Worker«.

Salt Lake, Jan. 12.— The »ale of the New York, Jan. 12.— A Braddock, 
Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern Pa., special to the World «ays: M ill
railway, under the coneoldiated mort- worker» at thfc Cameige plant» here 
gage of August 1, 1889, was made today and at Homestead, Duquesneand Pitts- 
under direction of John B. Cleland, burg, and employes of the Westing- 
court commissioner. Samuel Carr, house works on Tuttle creek a*ul W il- 
Walter C. Oakman and Henry G. merding, are forming a joint stock com- 
Nicholls, representing the reorganize- paiiy to build a $2,000,000 iron and 
tion committee, purchased the property steel plant at Port Angleles, on Puget

downing. H o p k in s  M  C o .* «  
T r a d « .

R e v i e w  ol

Resume of Events 
Northwest.

i -----------
H ow  the B nrn lahed  G o ld  L e t t e r «  era 

the W in d ow  P an e A r c  P roduced .

Wheat on Friday of last week had T1,e *‘* n le,,erer1 wbo ' f  1
in  th e  l « t  6c from the highest point, though 1 f  ̂  ”a a wlndow 1>alm8 tbe ,et

a portion of the loss was recovered be- ****

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROWTH

for $5,447,500. The Utah Southern 
road was bid in by the same parties foi 
$708,000. They also purchased the 
Utah Southern extension, for $975,000. 
W. H. Bancroft w ill be general man
ager of the company.

The transfer of the Oregon Short 
Line & Utah Northern, with property 
lying in five of the Western states, waf 
of great interest to railroad men in the 
intermountain country. The events 
were the legal forms by which the sub- 
branches of the Union Pacific trunk 
system were foreclosed and bid in by

sound. The company has been incor
porated under the Washington laws.

Twelve hundred of the prominent 
millworkers of this section have, 
in the last fortnight, subscribed a!>out 
$1,000,000 worth of stock. The plant 
will employ 2,000 men, and will cover 
thirty acres of ground. The work on 
the mill buildings will he started in 
April, and subscription books will re
main open until that time. The com
pany has been made great inducements 
to locate at Port Angeles. Eighty 
acres of land for a manuafeturing site

the holders of liens upon them, and are and 200 acres for a tow’unite, with 500
feet of wharf front on Puget sound and 
railroad rights of way for proper de
velopment, w ill coin pose the bonus.

The iron and steel plant w ill include 
a blast furnace of 800 toftk,thirty open- 
hearth furnaces, bloom and billet mill, 
rolling, bar *nd wirp 'nail, sheet and 
tinplate mills, foundry, machine shops, 
blacksmith and boiler shops.

to be followed by a reorganization ol 
the officers and employes of the line« 
involved.

INDIAN APPROPRIATIONS.

« h e  B i l l C o m p le t e d  hih ! 
th e  House.

R e p o r te d  , ta ,

N e w s  ( l a t h e r e d  In  A l l  th e  T o w n «  o f  

O u r  N e ig h b o r in g :  S ta te *  — Im p r o v e 

m e n t  N o t e d  In  A l l  I n d I ’. s t r i « « —O r e g o n .

The Tigardville flouring mill, in 
Washington county, is running full 
time, and is not able to till all orders.

Professor J!. D. Williams, who was 
stabbed by Ed Meador, one of his pu
pils, at Prairie City, iu Grant county, 
has since died.

One firm in Coquitle City shipped, 
during December last, 900 dozen of 
eggs. The poultry shipments, too, 
were quite large.

The schooner Free Trade was struck 
by a heavy sea while crossing the Tilla- 
mook bar lately. The man at this' 
wheel was ■ injured - and • the’ steering- 
gear demolished. . . ..

Work on , the Ilandon >voolon. mills 
warehouse has been stopped for the 
present owing to claims On filé wharf

fore the close on Saturday, and the to- 
tat loss for the week was 4c. Taking 
the news of the week as a whole there 
was nothing to suggest a reason for th« 
decline unless it be the further bank 
troubles reported from the Northwest, j 
That, however, is not a good reason tc

ters upon the outside first, but these 
letters are only for u guide—the gold is 
put upon the inside of the glass. Tbe 
gold leaf is so thin and light that the 
faintest breath would lie enough to 
blow it away—It Is carried In tbe fa
miliar little books.

The letteror brushes the Inner side
assign, as hunks at Chicago are anxioui c f " le fttass, back of the lettering
to lend money on wheat securities and 
have plenty of it for all applicants hav
ing a 10 per cent margin. The trui 
reason was the taking qf profits, which 
to some big trailers were sufficiently en
ticing at the opening advance on Mon- 
day— 85>*c for May delivery. The de

parted upon the outside, with a brush 
dipped iu water containing a trace o f  
mucilage. Then with u wide and very 
thin eamel's hair brush which he first 
brt shes lightly hack and forth once or 
twice upon the back of his bead, or 
perhaps upon his coat, to dry it i f  it

Washington, Jan. 12.— The 'Iitdi'an 
appropriation bill for the -nq?t- fiscal 
year was completed today by,the house
■ommitiee on Indian affairs, andre- 1,000 acres of coal land that makes The logging camp of NijcQn Bro?., 
porjpd to, the house by Sherman. The coke’eqhnl- to Pennsylvania Connells*" neaf' jPeoria, in Linn County, burned

eline throughout the week was steady, needs drying, and slightly to electrify 
until on Friday, when the tide win It, lie lifts from tile book a section o f 
turned by the bringing into line of large gold leaf sufficient to cover a section 
buying orilers for export. Corn and of the letter and places it ou tin* glass, 
oats suffered losses of 7-8c and 5-8c re- He repeats these operations until tho 
spectively in sympathy with wheat. I glass hack of the letter painted on th® 

The trade has generally become con- front la covered with the leaf. It may 
vinced that the Argentine surplus will require three or four sections, such as 
be lighter than heretofore figured on, can be’ picked up with the brush to 
and those who estimated it a t’20,000,-1 cover the letter, or perhaps more, de- 
000 bushels ten days ago, have reduced pending on Its size and shape. When 
their figures to 12,000,000 bushels, he lias completed the application of th® 
This is the result of bad weather, there leaf to one letter he dampens the back 
being too ' much rain at harvest, th’e I of the next and pruceeds with that in 
same us the winter wheah crop .here the same manner, and so on until th® 1

bill carries a total of $7,465,000, which 
is somewhat less than the appropriation 
for the current year. The allowance, 
for schools, however, is increased $20,- 
000, and provision is made for starting 
the new schools at Chamberlain •-awi * 
Rapid City, S. D., whose establish
ment was provided for by the lfist bill.

There is an item continuing the 
Dawes commission, with spei'ial sal-

The company- hold- 6 Op ^eres of ¡rftn. between ■ the river : ohsnqele alid • tho suffered last, year, taking off probably letters are rill backed with the gèfld leaf.* 
ore land of 69 per cent pure iron, and placp selected for the building. 20,000,000 bushels from the''y ield? Thus apjtfied tbe gold leaf overlap*

Tliis makes the second year that til? the letters, more or less on all side«. It  
Argentine crop has been damaged by Is bright In color, like all gold, but It I®

ville coal. 

THE TERRIBLE'S TRIAL.

O r e i t  M a i l «  by. E n g la n d ' «  N e w
Warn hip.

London, Jan«, 12.— II, M. S. Terrible,
the new first-class; cruiser, had her trial 
over a thirty-two mile' course off the
Cornish ’ coast Saturday. The speed

It is undor?t"(.d that the he.piffihcan arms and compensation, and $40,000 developed showed an average of 22%  
caucus to formally decide upon the bill „  giwsn for the expenses of the com- knots an hoAr> beating, it is claimed 

jv ill be held next week. mission of citizens who serve without here,' the"record of every war" vesTel
PAti > t on, cut 4 i am r 1 Via old i i«i a nf t I , a ,,1,1 ..

which was refused. The monster then 
picked up an ax and split Wilson’s 
head open. He attacked Wesley W il
son, the son, and murdered him in a 
VvJke manner. Cooper then murdered 
Mr». Wesley Wilson with the same 
weapon, after which he struck down a

comiiensation. The claims of the old afloat.
settlers against Western Cherokee In- T‘ho Terrible was launched at Gtas- 
dian.«?, which have been a troublesome gow in 1896, and she is equipped teith 
question for years, are settled 'by -a forty-eight boilers of the Bellville wa- 
clause directing the secretary of the ter-tube type. This great--shift,,ys .
interior to pay $86,200 on proper requi- built of sheathed steel, and is of 14,2QQ in.November did some damage to
sition. -  "  ' tons displacement. Her length is 600 * ra!n ln that Part of the county, bu t,

Thretf bills for the ratification efi feet, and her beam 71 feet, while the 
the treaties to secure Indian lands are maximum draught is 27 feet. She has 
tncroporated in the bill. One is twin screw propellers, and has an in- !
Plynu’s bill to ratify the agrément dicated horsepower of 25,000. She is ‘

1 the wiîb ^=2 tJonoaneh®, Kiowa and Apache rated as a protected cruiser, her 
an[i tribes'of Oklahoma, by -which the gov- armored deck extending over the whole 

mr.rv ''minent is U> secure their reservations length of the ship, in its thickest.part
it is four inches and ; tapers to .three 
inches at .the ends. Her coal capacity 
is 30,000 tons. The complement of 
officers and men provided is 840.

A NEGRO MONSTER.

'C ooper ,  I I » «  Outlrtw, A <I<Ik F o u r  Mur«
den t to  H i«  R ec o rd .

Mayesville, S. C., Jan. 11.— Simon 
Cooper, the negro outlaw who shot and 
killed another negro and wouniied sev- 
■eral others at Magnolia a few days ago, 

fqr whotn there is a rowan, 1 of $100 
.offered by* the governor, added more 
murders to his record this morning, 
near Magnolia. Cooper entered the 
house of Ben Wilson about sunrise,
demanded the use of JV ilson ’s buggy; , j y  |3)000)0oo. The second is for

ratification of the treaty of 1892 with

last week and all of the'property in it. unseasonable weather at harvest time, not shilling; It Is burnished by rubbing *
The Nixon Bros, were getting, out logs, but this year it lias been" somewhal it gently.ou-the lack—of course, It can
tor the O. 1!. &  N. .wharf, in Corvallis, damaged by locusts.' The latest esti-1’ not be rubbed on the face, for that 1»

I The mali-carrier, while crossing mates make a reduction of 8,000,006 against the glass—with a soft cloth. 
Warm Springs reservation with a buck- bushels from wliat the bulls figured on. It burnishes, however, on the face a® 
bóijffd ami four horses, mired down and r̂ '<’ mane the situation more bullish well ’as <jn the back. Then the letter®* 

..had to get out With the mail for Prine- is the prospect of a scarce crop, snow arri backed. The exact shape of th® 
ville on a pack animal On a recent trip. ani* oob" weather following two days oi letter Is paiuted over the back of th®

rain over the winter wheat .country, gold leaf to fix It and protect |t; and. 
which is not a good thing for the crop, j when the back Is dry the gold leaf pro- 
This may start buying by the country, I jecting beyond thè outline of the letter 1 
and when they get in there is no tell- ig brushed off; it Is not »ought to sav 
ing where the price will go. The much 
talked of $1 would be realized within-^ 
short time, • " "

i- H. Clay, of Alrington, who has 
7,000 sheep’ that are being fed in Min
nesota for the Chicago market, says 

I that .there are 8.0,000 head of sheep 
near his place that are being fattened 

j for market.
Cut worms are doing considerable 

damage to fall-grain in the vicinity of 
Oak Grove, in-Wasco county.-The cold

M a rk e t  Quotat ions.
Portland, Or., Jhn. 12, 1897

the injury was not great.
The Uamtijla county assessor lias just 

completed the military roll, which has 
been turned over to the county clerk. 
The roll contains about 1,800 names, 
and is compiled alphabetically, so that 
it is a simple matter to ascertain whoso *

this projecting leaf, there Is not enough 
of It to pay for the labor that would 
be Involved In gathering It together^.' 
Then the outside lettering, which i®

, doiic With paint that Is but little more 
„  ,. 1 than oil, is rubbed off, and the lustroui

Flour-Portland, Salem, Cascadis | ](, letier,.:s ¡8 revealed.-New York
amVam rtAmiln a «>«1 D..

Sun. ’and Dayton, $4.50; Benton county and 
White Lily, $4,60; graham, $3.75; su-1 
peril no, $2:50 per barrel.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 84 @ 85c; Val
ley, 86@87c per bushel.

Oats— Choice . white, 40 (g 42c 
bushel; choice gray, 88® 40c.

Hay —  Timothy, $13.00 per

the Turtle Mountain Chippewas, of 
North Dakota, for their lands. Repre
sentative Mohdell’ s project for making 
a government reservation of the Hot 
Springs on the Shoshone reservation, 
in Wyoming, for which a treaty has .

T h e  Atee l  Board .

Washington, Jan. 12.— The navy de-

names are upon it whose are not.
The people of Arlington had an ex

tra dish of entertainment served Christ
mas night in the way of an Indian 
dance, given by about thirty of the Co- 
lumiba Indians. The Indians hired 
the hall and charged an admission.

commissioner is to be done away with.

the negro’s head.
I -As soon asthe uc.lv« of the shocking' 
tragedy reached Sffmter, the sheriff
organized a vvosHe of men, chartered a 
special car and came to Mayesville, 
where reinforcements from tliis town 
and the surrounding country awaited.
JVVvd reached the sheriff here that 
*Uoopv*r *iiul been seen within two miles 
■of Buniter. The sheriff divided the 
volnruteers into fiffWal posses and sent.
Ythem an different directions, but Cooper 
was not found.

The WVWon8 were white people of 
high stan*lfo;r in their community. ;
Ben Wilson jnV 1 about 80 years old, bis 
son 40 and Mvs. Wesley Wilson 35.
Two children hAfe* been left orphans.
Up to this hour the murderer has not’ 
been captured, hut it i * almost impos- 
sible for him to escape. I f  captured 
his fate will be a most terrible one.

EmliHlimnl I»» W in -Isy.
Cyiithiafca, Ky.,- Jan. 11.— Oh v ie »

Britmlett, aged 80 years, died J 
4. He owned several J>l;intai*ious Jo ‘
Harrison cuuutr, anil had twpn a pros- I Attorney-General Fitzgerald has
perons man all his life. A t a low esti- tti’t filed Kis brief in reply to the de- 
inate he was worth $100,000. He was fendanVs brief. When that is filed 
peculiar in nothing but ideas of his own there will be a defendant’s brief in re
burial. He was a great reader, and , turn. Two months may elapse before 
perhaps drew his notions of his own the all-important decision of the su. 
interment from the histories of ancient prerne court is handed down.
Egypt.

negro who had approached on hearing I , ^ , wi’th the i n(iian8 is ¡„dud- Partment is carrying out the plans pro- Nearly every one, went to see them and
the noise, and left the ax sticking in ; j ’ jected by Secretary Herbert for tire iiear the music they furnished on such

ed‘ . . .  . prevention of further defects in steel occasions, Like many other ballroom
, U tlie ma8t important features Ù. eupplled for the construction of battle- - celebrities', they were painted in the 

thè bill is till? Incorporation in it of a H .iving awcrtained through an ' loudest 6olors.
bill recently Ifilrodooed by ..hetman of jnVestigatioff, made by a special board, , The Indians had a big time at Thorn 
New York, which provides forth  ree extent of the defects in the plate 
Indian commissioners to succeed the 
present commissioner and deputy com
missioner. One of the three is to be 
an army officer, and the office of deputy

Art anti Dollars.
Apropos of heavy Incomes, here is Da- 

| vkl Belnsco, who is now in new proml- 
per nence,»s'the plaintiff of a cause celebre.

To look at Belaseo you would not think 
ton;; he was wealthy. Yet his earnings from 

clover, $3.00(<c9.00; oat, $8.Q0@10;; one source or another amount to about 
wheat, $S.00@10 per ton. $50,000 a year. He derives luindsom®

Barley— Feed barley, $18.00 per ton; royalties from half a dozen plays, for 
brewing, $20. a(-e has little appreciable effect on a

Mi 1 1btuffs Bran, $15.00; shorts, Belaseo piece, and the Frawley Stock 
$16.50; middlings, $23. j Company Is performing this author’s

Butter C reamery, 85@40c; Tilla- n-ork ut present in San Francisco, while 
mook, 40c; dairy, 22*%@30e. "La  Belle Russe” Is now being done ln

I otatoes Orej^n Bnrbanks,60@7Qe; 1Hny We have been Informed that
| Belaseo charges $75 an hour to the pu- 
j pils he trains for the stage. That seem® 
j an extraordinary sum, yet the Belaseo 
j graduates generally get good value fo r

Durr^nt Mi*y Get a New Trial.
Pan Francisco, Jan. 12.— It is re 

ported in legal circles that the supreme 
court may se 
for retrial. A t least one of the jus
tices is said to have openly said the evi
dence against Durrant for the murdet 
of Blanche Lament was insufficient to 
convict. He believes Durrant was 
found guilty to satisfy the popular 
clamor, and if be can influence the 
other justices to the same view, a new 
trial may be ordered, as was in the 
case of Dr. Milton Bovvers, who now 
walks the streets ft free man. Although 
the Durrant case is now under sllbmis-

Hollow, in Umatilla county, on Christ
mas day. There took part in the fes
tivities 100 Umatilla Indians, five Po- 
catellos and four Nez Perces. One of 
the Nez Perce Indians was found with 
r bottle of whisky iq his possession. 
This was prmnptly taken from him by 
the Indian police) Who poured ont the 1 
contents. Two other Indians got some-1 

put in irons.

already supplied, the next step has been 
taken by the reorganization of the steel 
board. This has been done upon the 
lines suggested by the chief construct
or, Mr. HiebbOrfie, namely, to make 
the majority of file hoard experts. Cap
tain Day, the present head of the

_ H___ _____ ^  board, w ill be succeeded in that place
aid the Durrant case hack ‘ Commander Coquin, and Lieutenant what hilarious and were 

Everett has been succeeded by Con 
structor Dashiel. Chief Engineer Free
man w ill be retained on the board, i 
consisting of one line officer and two 
staff officers, the latter mechanical ex
perts. This reconstructed board is 
about to undertake a revision of the 
specifications under Which ship steel is 
made, guided by the experience ac
quired by the special board.

I

About fifteen years ago lie hired a 
stonemason to make him a sarcophagus 
o f blue Kentucky limestone, which is 
mere durable than the hardest marble. 
At the same time he bought a barrel 
of the best old Bourbon the state could 
produce and ordered that at his death 
the whisky should be poured upon his 
body, after it was placed in the stone 
coffin. The sarcophagus was then to 
be hermetically sealed and placed in a 
grave near his residence.

A ll his direct ions have been followed 
ftnd he was buried today. It required 
a number of strong horses to carry the 
body in its heav y receptacle.

P o w e r fu l  •■X”  K a y  M ach ine .

Pittsburg, Jan. 11.— Tbe powerful 
" X ”  ray machine constructed by Pro
fessor K. A. Fessenden, of the IVeriern 
university, was exhibited tonight be
fore the Academy of sciences and arts, 
at Carnegie hall. Professor James 
Keeler, of the Allegheny observatory, 
in telling of the wonderful tests to 
which the machine lias been put, said 
it laid already thrown a ray of light 
through four inches of solid iron, and 
he thinks later it will be developed so 
it w ill pierce six or eight, inches, and 
intimated strongly that it may be util
ized in the inspection of armor-plate.

'  D r o w n e d  in t n l v l l l e  L a k e .

Sprague, Wash., Jan. 12.— Two boys, 
Fritz and Con Veyen, aged respectively 
19 and 17 years, were drowned yester
day in Colville lake, two miles east of 
this place. They left home in the af
ternoon, telling their mother they were 
going on a fishing expedition. They 
had not returned at a late hour and a 

H.asi-Krtd Collision. j searching party set out. The body of 1
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 12.— A  head-, the younger was brought to the surface 

end collision ocurred today between ' 100 yards fiom shore; that of the older 
two freight trains on the Gulf, Colo- Ixiy was not recovered. They went out
railo &  Santa Fe road at Hazlett, two on the lake in a sailboat, and the boat
miles north of here. One train was was evidently overturned by the wind, 
standing on the main line waiting for. The father is employed in the railroad
the other to take the siding. The en- shops in Spokane,
gineer of the south-bound train pre-1 
Burned that the sw itch had been j 
thrown, and came ahead at a lively 
speed and crashed into the north-bound

W afthingtoii.
The population of Chehalis county is 

10,478, an inereane of 1,400 in two 
years.

The Electric Light &  Power Com-1 
pnny is planting iriapl® trees and other
wise improving tho Thmwater park, j 
near Olympia.

Judge Hume, in Seattle, has fixed 
March 28, 1897, as the date upon which 
William  Carey, convicted of murder, 
w ill tie hanged.

Early Rose, 80@90c per sack, Call 
fornia river Burbanks, 55c per cental; 
sweets, $2.00 @2.50 per cental for Mer
ced; Jersey Red, $2.50.

Onions— 85c per sack.
Poultry— Chickens, mixed, $2.00® 

2.50; geese, $6.00; turkeys, live, 10c; 
ducks, $4 @4.50 per dozen.

Eggs— Oregon, 1 7 per dozen.
Cheese— Oregon, lie ; Yonng Ameri

ca, 12c per pound.
Wool— Valley, 10c per pound; Easf. 

ern Oregon, C@8c,
Hops— 9 @ 10c per pound.
Beef—Gross, top steers, $2.25@2.75; 

cows, $2.00@2.25; dressed beef, 4® 
fi l^c per pound.

Mutfone-Gross, best sheep, wether« 
and ewes, $2.66®2.75; dressed mut
ton, 4 12 (if Be per pound.

Hogs— Gross, choice, heavy, $3.25®

tlieir money by subsequent success on 
the stuge. Ills latest achievement wa®
Mrs. Carter, whose performance at th® 
Herald Square last season placed her 
easily at the front of native emotional 
actresses. Belaseo began to tTalu Mrs. 
carter at a time when no manager In. 
the country woulil have given her $50 
a. week, and now she Is valued at proba
bly $500 a week. The only Belaseo pu
pils who have not arrived e t surc-wfifi (||v . 
the stage were Mrs. James G. Blaine^, 
Jr., and Elsie I)e Wolfe, the first o f  
whom exchanged the drama for mat 
mony, while the second still holds a 1 
ondary position I11 the Empire Theater-

3.50; light and fi-eders, $2.60®3.00; Company. Other and more eminent 
dressed, $3.60®4.25 per cwt. liisolples of David Belnsco are Rose’

------------  Paghimi, Maurice Barrymore, Cora I ’ot-v

Seattle, Wash., ,Jan. 12, 1897. * nd M B' Curtls' aml 'h0 ««’ " ’ em

It is thought that a new use haft been 1 $6.25.

Flour—(Janbing)— Patent excellent, 
$5.26: Novelty A, $4.75; Califortdb 
brattile, $5.60; Dakota, $5.50; patent,

engine. Joe Haggerty, of Gainseville, 
engineer of the south-bound, and E. W. 
Palushall, brakeman, were killed. 
George Coombs, of Gainseville, the 
other engineer, had an arm broken, and 
a man named Morris was badly injured.

t o  D e n t i l .

Modesto, Cal., Jan. 12.— Yesterday 
Blakely, son of T. K. Wallis, aged 17, ‘ 
was dragged to death at his home on 
the San Joaquin river, eighteen miles 
south of Modesto. He was driving a 
team hitched to a scraper, when he 
was caught in the spring and the team 
ran away. For over 200 yards he w as 
hit on the head by the blade of the 
scraper as it bumped along the field. 
His head was bsidly lacerated, and he 
remained unconscious for six hours, 
when he died.

H I*  A t t e m p ts  W er#  F a i lu r e « .

Fon Du Lac, Wis. t  Jan. 12.— Owen 
Ferguson, clerk of Fond du Lac county, 
shot himself last night twice, each 
time too high to hit the heart. About 
a year ago his wife died. A t the last 
election he was defeated. A  few 
months ago he broke a leg, and before 
that he was a cripple. It was reported 
that he was shefrt in his accounts. He 
is still alive.

Foulk 
in the 
miles

^  L o n g  W a lk  f o r  «  W *| < »r .

Belleville, Ontario, Jan. 11.— David 
S. Frazier, of Aberdeen, Wash., haz 
reached here on foot en route to Bos
ton. Frazier began his long walk on a 
wager of $3,000 that he would walk 
from Aberdeen to Boston, 5,200 miles, 
within »period of six months and iifieen 
days. He started July 14, and must 
be in Boston January 29. He is sev
eral days ahead of time. By walking 
twenty miles a day he can win the 
wager.

B l le n  T e r r y * «  P o o r  D r f t a ln g .

Paris, Jan. 12.— It is reported that 
the Casino at Monte Carlo recently re
fused admission to Ellen Terry, on the 
ground that she was too ill-dressed.

S p a n ia r d «  D e f « a t * d  I '< «n r g $ n t * .

Madrid, Jan. 12.— Advices received 
from Manila are to the effect that the 
Spaniards have again defeated the in
surgents at Montabatan. Sixty-one of 
the Spaniards are reported to have been 
killed in the engagement.

A Hunter * «  A w fu l  D«>ath.

Atlantic, la., Jan. 11.— Fred 
wan attacked and killed by hogs 
heavy timber about fifteen 
northeast of here. Foulk was hunting 
rabbits, and accidentally wonnded one 
of the hogs. It» criefc attracted several 
other hogs, and they attacked him and 
literally chewed him tor death. The 
hogs had escaped from farmers living 
in that locality, and were virtually 
w ild.

C o « t l y  T « » b « r r o  F a c t o r y  F i r « .

Danville, Va., Jan. 12.— Fire broke 
ont today >u the big leaf tobacco factory 
of the American Tobacco Company. 
The building, with ail its contente, was 
entirely consumed. Valuable ma
chinery and 1,000,000 pon nils of leaf 
tobacco are a total los». Tbe insurance 
is $120,000. The company will rebnilil

Harber, tlie great authority on fish, 
says that every square mile of the sea 
is inhabited by 120,000,000 finny «rea
tare®

fonnd fot the black beaebsanil of Gray'* 
harbor, that it w ill prove valuable for 
tbe iron that is in it.

In Kittitas county all approved bills 
np to January 1, 1896, have been paid. 
The last payment before this cleaned 
np all warrants issued prior to April, 
1895.

It is said that a measure w ill be 
presented to the coming state legisla
ture to re-enact the beet-sugar bounty 
law passed in 1893, which has now be
come inoperative by limitation.

The Spokane Reform lcange w ill con
tinue in its work of trying to close the 
saloons in that city Sunday, and has 
engaged an attorney to assist in prose
cuting the cases that are expected to 
arise.

Mr. Dnnliam, one of the oldest set
tlers of G ig Harbor, in Pierce county, 
died last week at the age of 93 years. 
He was the first man to settle at Gig 
Harbor, and liveil there during the lat
ter years of his life.

Daring 1896, tho Rev. John F. Da
mon, of Seattle, married 153 couples. 
The oldest groom was 66 yi-ars of age, 
and the oldest bride 54. The youngest 
groom of the year was 20 years old, 
and the youngest bride 15.

There is a movement afoot in the 
southern part of Stevens county to di
vide the county on a line running east 
and west, about Half way between Col
ville and Chewelah. There are abont 
12,000 inhabitants in the county.

There is a large quantity of old bill* 
at jhe eapitol in Olympia that w ill 
have to be destroy®!. Two years ago 
the schools fonnd these of value to nse 
as scratch paper. The school pnpils 
gathered them, bnt many were scat
tered abont the streets. They may be 
had this year, if the matter is looked 
after by the teachers and assurance 
given that they w ill not be used to lit
ter the street®

Kalama hopes to have two wood
working factories in operation by , 
March 1 next.

Wheat— Cbittken feed, $27per ton.
Oats—Choice, $2<(Si 25 per ton.
Barley— Rolled or ground, $22 pet 

ton.
Corn— Whole, $22 per ton; cracked, 

$23; feed meal, $23.
Ui.¡stuffs— Bran, $16.00 per ton; 

shorts, $19.
Feed— Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 

middlings, $24; oilcake meal, $28.
Hay— Puget sound, per ton, $9.00® 

10.00; Eastern Washington, $13.
Butter —  Fancy native creamery, 

brick, 24c; select, 23c; tubs, 22c; 
ranch, 18c.

Cheese— NativeWashington, 10® 12o.
Vegetables— Potatoes, per ton, $14 ® 

18; parsnips, per sack, 76c; beets, pel 
sack, 75c; tnrnips, per sack, 60c; ruta
bagas, per sack, 75c; carrots, per sack, 
35®46c; cabbage, per 100 lbs, $1.25| 
onions, per 100 lbs, 90c.® $1.

Sweet potatoes— Per 100 lbs, $1.75.
Poultry— Chickens, live, per pound, 

hens, 8@9c; dressed, 10® 12c; dneks, 
$2.00®3.50; dressed turkeys, 18® 15c.

Eggs— Fresh ranch, 19c; Eastern, 
19c per dozen.

Fresh Meats— Choice dressed beef, 
steers, 61&c; cows, 5c; mntton, sheep, 
Biyc per pound; lamb, 5c; pork, 5c pel 
pound; veal, small, 6c.

Fresh Fish— Halibut, 5®6; salmon, 
5®6; salmon trout, 7® 10; flounder« 
and soles, 3® 4c.

Provisions— Hams, large, 12c; hams, 
small, 12tic ; breakfast bacon, 10o; 
dry salt sides, 6c per ponnd.

8an Francisco, Jan. 12, 1897.
Potatoes —  Salinas Burbanks, 60® 

75o; Early Rose, 70® 78c; River Bar- 
banks, 40®60c; sweet«, $1.50® 1.6C 
per oental.

Onions— 50®65e per cental/
Eggs— Store, 23®25c; ranch, 26®29.
Batter— Fancy creamery, 21c; d« 

seconds, 18® 20c; fancy dairy, 17o; 
seconds, 16® 17c.

Cheese —  Fancy mild, new, 11® 
I I  fair to good, 8®  10c; Young 
America, 11® 12c; Eastern, 13® 14c.

1 company may almost be considered Ids 
creation, for he trained both Sothem. 
and his leading woman, Grace Kimball,
-New Yarn Pres», j

............. ..... ......... ii>an» ■■ «$ jj
F a te  o f  *  T e r r ie r  f ir e m a n , -

After fifteen years of faithful ser- 
vlee. Jim was crushed to denth honeutt» 
tin- «heals of a fire engine yesterday 
afternoon. Jim was only a dog, but th® 
firemen of engine company 10 declare 
ht- was th" “martiet one on the Kouttv 
Side. Fifteen years ago Captain Crap® 
picked up a fox terrier ou th<- street. 
At that time Jim was only a tramp, but 
lie took a fancy to the firemen about 
the engine house. When Captain Crap® . 
was changed to engine 19 Jim went 
« ’ Itb him. He hail learned many tilings 
mid knew as well as any fireman when 
the company was about to answer niv 
alarm. He would run aheail of the en
gine to the scene of the fire, and, re
turning, always rode on the back of on® 
of the horses. Engine 19 was iaUe<l 
out on a still alarm at 3:25 o’clock ycu
te rd ay afternoon to Prairie aretiue amt 
Thirty-seventh street. When the lira 
was out Jim was somewhat tardy In 
taking his accustomed place on th® 
horse's back. He ran to rnteh tip with 
the apparatus, but was caught under 
the wheels of the heavy engine and 
crushed to death. Tin- faithful terrier 
was burled In a coffin in the rear of the 
engine house. -Chh-sgo Chronicle.

H u n d red , o f  Y e a r .  Olil.
The Introduction of sugar Into Eng

land Is often dated as late as the fif- 
ti-enth century; but It was really In use 
there 1« the thirteenth. ’ Zticre” 1* 
mentioned under date of 1243. Later we 
ronil o f rose and violet sngar In tablet»- 
and In glliled wafers. When Princes» 
Mary went on a pilgrimage to Canter
bury, In 1317, she consoled herself for 
any trial» »he may have i udured on th® 
road with several pounds o f sugar tab
lets and rosi- sugar ef honey. OU 
ancient sweetmeat» were prmervuiif 
ginger at..! citron e»ndy.

Bicycles have set horses trembling 
between the joys o f Idleness and a I'cag 
of the sausage factory.
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